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FOREWORD
--------
This brief study was prepared at the request of the Liberal and
Democratic Group of the European Parliament , which has kindly agreed
to permit its publication in the Political Series of Research and
Documentat i on Papers.
It i s hoped that the study wi II serve to inform Members of the
European Parliament and others who are concerned with the initiative
taken by Parl iament on European Union and with the inter-governmental
conference convened by the Counci l on the amendment of the Treaties and
on European Political Cooperation.
The study was prepared by Mr D. Millar, Head of the Political
Division of the Di rectorate General. Any opinions expressed are not
those of the European Parliament as an institution except where so
stated.
Klaus POEHLE
Di rector
DIRECTORATE GENERAL FOR
RESEARCH & DOCUMENTATION
Luxembourg, 16 September 1985.- 3 -
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PAR T I
A SECRETARIAT FOR POLITICAL COOPERATION
Fouchet Plan
1. FolLowing biLateraL taLks between President de Gaulle and the
leaders of the other Member States in the European Community during
1960, a Summit Conference was heLd in Paris in February 1961.
committee of senior officials was set up to consider poLitical
cooperation between governme~ts , under the chairmanship of Mr Christian
Fouchet, French Ambassador in Copenhagen. Following a further
Conference in Bonn in JuLy, in November 1961 the French Government
presented to the I Fouchet Committee' a ' Draft Treaty establ ishing a
Un; on of States. 
2. This draft was criticised on several grounds, principally by the
Dutch and German Governments , and as a resuLt in January 1962 the
French Government presented a revised draft Treaty. On this occasion
the other five governments aLso presented an aLternative drafto
sides were in agreement that the aim of the Union shouLd be '
Both
reconcile, coordinate and unify ' inter aLia foreign policy and defence
po L i cy; but the version of the Five specified that the particuLar
objectives of the Union should be ' a common foreign policy ' and a
. common defence po L icy ' a The Counei l of the Union, composed of the
Heads of State or Government , was to be assisted by a ' PoLiticaL
Commission , which should prepare the deLiberations of the Council and
of the (version of the Five) Committees of Ministers , which both sides
agreed shou Ld i nc lude a ' Commi ttee of Fore; gn Mi ni sters and a Camm; ttee
of Mi ni sters of Defence and the Armed Forces f 
The French delegation proposed that the Political CommissiOf! should
consist of  representatives appointed by each Member State ' assisted by
staff and departmentsa The delegations of the Five proposed that the
Political Commission should consist of ' senior officiaLs appointed by
each State It thus appears that the French Government of the time
foresaw that the Political Commission could be composed of political
representatives, such as ministers , whi Le the Five declared for- 5 -
staffing at officiaL LeveLu The Five aLso proposed that the Council
shouLd appoint a Secretary General and staff independent of the Member
States; this was not agreed to by France.
Thus the genesis of a Political Secretariat is to be found in the
Fouchet PLan, which foundered on the fundamental disagreement between
the French approach based on . inter-governmental cooperation I and that
of the Five based on supra-national institutions of a European Union.
Proposals for a Secretari 
. ,
An earLy initiative as regards the EPC Secretariat was taken in the
Political Affairs Committee of the European ParLiament in 1977 by Mr
Erik BLumenfeLd, Rapporteur on European Political Cooperation. In hi s
original draft resolution for the Committee he had incLuded a proposal
that a European Political Cooperation Office be created, ' to service
political cooperation activities on a continuing basis; t his p l ann i ng
staff to work on the instructions of the Foreign Ministers, using the
admini strative faci Lities of the Secretari at of the Counci l G I
BLumenfeld also asked the Governments of the Member  States  to ensure
that the EPC Offi ce should serve as a  ink between the European
Parliament and the Foreign Ministers. Owing to strong opposition 
the Committee? Mr BLumenfeLd' s proposaL in this sense was never put to
the House, aLthough his other proposals were adopted in a Resolution on
19 J anua ry 1977 
1 u
6.. In JuLy 1979 the Head of the Department of European Organisations
at the Be Lg; an Fore; gn Mi ni st ry, Mr Ph ilL i pe de Schoutheete, gave a
Lecture at the Cathol ic University of Louva;n on EPC.
discussed its evolution, one of his conclusions was:
Having
it is cLear that a new step forward in the fieLd of political
cooperat i on wou ld mean mak i ng substant i a l changes to the present
mechanisms, and a Light admin;st~ative system to heLp and back up
the Presidency s work wouLd need to be set up. This is 
difficuLt and delicate question, but in the long run there is no
way of avoiding it one way or the other. 
----------- --- ---- -- ----
1 OJ 
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This is a remarkably frank statement for a senlor civi l servant to make
and was duLy noted in circLes concerning themseLves with the
deve lopment of EPC 
7 D Later in that year, in fact on 2 October 1979, at the ceremony for
the awarding of the Stresemann medal in Mainz, Mr Tindemans, President
of the European PeopLe s Party, outlined a series of proposals for a
coherent foreign policy' in Europe.  One of Mr Tindemans ' conclusions
was that ' we wilL not be abLe to escape the question of a poLitical
secretariat' as ' it is impossible to ask a Presidency which changes
every six months to ensure that everything runs smoothly and that a
concerted dipLomatic poLicy is implemented. In addition Mr Tindemans
dec Lared that poL it i ca L cooperat ion requi red a body to thi nk out
probLems in the Longer term, and proposed that a such a body be set up.
In his view, its first task wouLd be ' to think over the major probLems
of securi ty and defence. 
In the same month the Committee of Three (or ' Three Wise Men
presented thei r report on European Inst i tut ions to the European
Counc i L. In Chapter 3, under the heading ' the Role of the
Presidency , the Three Wise Men drew attention to the fact that '
permanent secretariat exists for EPC work and the Commission s role
is much more limited than under the Treaties They then pointed out
the particularly heavy burden which the six-month Presidency imposes
even on the largest States~ They concluded 'it is clear that any
improvements in EPC administration wouLd make it eaSler for each State
to shoulder the tasks of the Presidency as a whoLe, and would serve the
generaL aim we have in view , which was to strengthen the Presidency.
The next stone to be added to the foundations of a secretariat for
EPC was laid by Lord Carrington, then Foreign Secretary of the United
Kingdom, in a speech to the Ubersee Club in Hamburg in November 1980.
In the course of a wide ranging survey of the Community and EPC he said
I have no doubt that Political Cooperation must have the support
of an experienced foreign pol icy staff, perhaps seconded
temporari Ly from Member States, whi ch would enable it to give a
stronger lead to the Communityc This staff need not be large in
number, but they wiLL need to be of high qualitY- 7 -
Lord Carrington aLso announced that he had proposed within EPC a
procedure for convening meetings automaticalLy within 48 hours if any
Three of the then Nine Member States believed there was a crisis which
required rapid consultations.
ObviousLy if the Nine were to coordinate their response to crlS1S
situations in the most efficient way, some sort of EPC Secretariat or
staff would be, if not essentiaL, then extremeLy usefuL.
10. But it was not only Lord Carrington who was in favour of some sort
of staff for EPC, because in May 1981  at Saarbrucken, Mr Genscher, the
German Foreign Minister, again fLoated the idea of an EPC Secretariato
The matter was discussed at a meeting of the Nine at Venlo in The
Netherlands, a meeting held under the so-caLled Gymnich formuLa.
dec is; on at Ven Lo was to turn down the i dea of a new European
The
bureaucracy, the Press reporting at the time that the French Foreign
Minister was in the fore-front of the opposition to the proposaL. It
was at this meeting however that the Nine decided to incLude questions
of security in discussions on European PoLiticaL Cooperation.
11 - Meanwhile the Political Committee of the European Parliament had
been active, and brought before the House in July 1981 a draft
ResoLut;on~ for which the Rapporteur was Lady ELLes, on EPC and the
RoLe of the European Parl iamenta 2 The ResoLution, adopted by a very
Large majority, caLLed on the Foreign Ministers to submit to the
European CounciL within the next six months a third report on EPC,
which should incLude proposals for ' the creation of a permanent
Secretariat to ensure continuity in the work of EPC I , answerabLe to the
Foreign Ministers and able to provide Parliament through the PoLitical
Commi ttee wi th fu II and up-to-date i nformat i on  The E L les Report went
on to make several other proposaLs for the evolution and deveLopment 
EPC and for cLoser relations between it and the parLiamentn
126 At a further weekend meeting of the Ten Foreign Ministers, this
time at Brocket HaLL, near London, Lord Carrington, 
President-in-Office of the Foreign Ministers, put forward a paper
consisting of different options for improving EPCw One of the options
involved the transfer of senior Government officiaLs -from other Member
----- - - - -- - -------------
2 OJ C 234/67, 14~- 8 -
States to the country holding the Presidency, to which there was
agreement in principle. One of the other options in lord Carrington
paper was that it might be possible to give responsibi  ity for
coordinating policy in the area of security to officials from defence
and other national ministries. This took up some proposals recently
put forward by Mr Genscher. However, when thi s proposal came before
the Ministers, it was objected to by the Irish Foreign Minister and
further discussion was closed.
The London Report
13. On 14 October 1981 , the Foreign Ministers issued the third report
on EPC, as requested by Parliament' s Resolution of July, in which they
agreed that it was possible to discuss in EPC 'certain important
foreign pol icy questions bearing on the pol itical aspects of security. 
The Ten Mi ni sters a Lso agreed, ; n what has become known as the London
Report on EPC, that
henceforth the Pres i dency wi L L be ass i sted by a sma l L team of
officials seconded from preceding and succeeding Presidencies.
These officials wilL remain in the employment of their National
Foreign Ministries, and wi II be on the staff of their Embassy 
the Presidency. They wiLL be at the disposition of the
Presidency and wi II work under its direction. 
The Ten also noted that , should he wish to do so, the
President-in-Office ' may delegate certain tasks to his successor;
may also request his predecessor to finish tasks which are close to
completion when the Presidency is handed over.
14 D These important dec is ions i nt roduced the concept of a sma II team
have become known as the Troi ka 
of officiaLs which, because they are drawn from three Presidencies,
The Troi ka concept was also
henceforth to be appl ied according to the london Report where the
Presid~cy ~s ~eting with representatives of Third coontries; if
necessary, and if the Ten agree~, the Presidency could be in these
circumstances ac compan i ed by represent at i ves of the precedi ng and
succeeding Presidencies. Thus although the original suggestion by
Lord Carrington and Mr Genscher for a Secretariat for EPC could not
find sufficient support among the Ministers, at least the Troika
approach was Launched in October 1981 , and has proved to be not only- 9 
usefuL but heLpfuL to the Presidency in seeking to coordinate ever more
closeLy the foreign poLicies of the Ten, and to set out in as many
areas as possible a common foreign poLicyo
Draft Act on European Union
15. Hard on the heeLs of the London Report came  the  draft Act on
European Union proposed by Mr Colombo, the ItaL ian Foreign Minister
and Mr Genscher, the German Forei gn Mi n; ster. The Act was presented
to the European Parliament in November 1981 and was a proposal for a
serles of steps towards European Un;on. The Draft Act contained a
formaL proposal for a Secretariat of EPC in the following words -
7 ,. The European Counci l and the counci ls shall , where matters
pertaining to the European Communities are concerned, be assisted
by the Secretariat of the CounciL and, in the fieLd of foreign
pol; cy, security pol; cy and cuLturaL cooperation, by an
expandable Secretariat of European Political Cooperation.
Whi Le it is true to say that Mr Genscher had been preparing proposaLs
for a move tc~~rds European Union for at Least a year, and had been
co l laborat i ng for aLL t his t i me wi th Mr Co Lomba in putt i ng together 
series of proposaLs, the force of thei r proposaL for an EPC Secretariat
was substantial, coming as it did onLy one month after the London
Report 
16.. We now know that by November 1981 Italy, the Federal Republic,
BeLgium and the United Kingdom at Least were in favour of an EPC
Secretariat; the country which was most strongLy opposed at that stage
was France 
17 e In January 1983 the European ParLiament adopted a Resolution, put
forward by Mr Haagerup on behaLf of the Political Committee, on
European security and EPC The ResoLution deaLt with these subjects
in general terms and incLuded no discussion of an EPC Secretariat.
---------- -- -------- - ---
3 BuLLetin of EC
, NoD 11 ~ 1981 , point 30 , Part II para.. 7..
4 OJ C 42/74 14. 2a  1983..- 10 -
18. The Genscher/CoLombo Draft Act, in a mutilated form, eventualLy
saw the Light of day on 19 June 1983 as the SoLemn Declaration on
European Union, made by the European Counci L at Stuttgart II The
Solemn Dec Laration, whi Le seeking to ensure the re-enforcement of EPC,
made no reference to the need for a Secretariat to assist in achieving
this aim. It confirmed as an objective, however, that of the adoption
of joint positions and joint action
, '
incLuding the coordination of the
positions of Member States on the political and economic aspects of
. ,
seGur, ty 
PART 
The Draft Treaty, the Dooge Report and the Mi Lan Summi t
19.. Article 67 of the Draft Treaty on European Union adopted by
ParL ;ament in February 1984 states that as regards international
relations -
the European CounciL shaLL be responsible for cooperation;
Council of the Union shaLL be responsibLe for its conduct;
the
the
Commi ss i on may propose po L i c i es and act ions wh i ch sha II 
implemented, at the request of the European Counei L or the
Counc i L of the Un; on , ei ther by the Carom; ss i on or the Member
StatesD
ALthough the Counei l of the Union is thus to be responsible for
conducting cooperation between the Member States on internationaL
relations, neither the Draft Treaty nor the Reports and Resolutions on
which it was based make any specific mention of a Secretariat
responsible for carrying out such cooperation.
20p However the Report to the European Counei L in Mareh 1985 by the Ad
Hoc Committee for InstitutionaL Affai rs (the . Doege Committee) states 
Part II, Section C that several measures could be considered initially
which might allow progress to be made towards finding a common voice
------ -- -- - -- -----------
5 BuLletin of 
EC, NOe 6/1983, point 1.
6 Ibid
, point 1. 20 (Danish reservation)
A reservation by the Greek Member of the Committee was entered on
the following paragraph.11 -
The Report proposes the strengthening of EPC structures by
the creation of a permanent pol itical cooperation Secretariat to
enable success i ve Pres i denc i es to ensure greater cont i nui ty and
cohesiveness of action; the Secretariat would to a large extent
use the back-up fat; l ities of the Counci l and should help to
strengthen the cohesion between pol iticaL cooperation and the
external pol icies of the Community; ,
21. On 28 June 1985, on the first day of the European Council meeting
in Milan, the French President , M. Mitterand and Chancellor Kohl of the
Federal Republ ic, submitted a draft Treaty on European Union to their
colleagues. Article 10 of this Draft Treaty deals in some detail with
poLitical cooperation and reads as follows -
Arti c le 10, paragraph 
The Pres i dency of po lit i ca l cooperat i on wi II be he ld by the
signatory state which has the Presidency of the Communities.
will be assisted by a general secretariat of the Council of
European Union which will be permanently based in the main centre
of Communi ty act i vi t; es.
Paragraph 2:
A Secretary GeneraL of European Union wiLL be responsible for
running the general secretariat. He wi II have the task of
over-seeing political cooperation and wiLL be nominated by the
Counc i l of European Un; on for four years.
Paragraph 3:
The other Members of the general secretariat wi L l be appointed for
a period of two years by the Fore~ign Ministers of the Signatory
States"
-- -- - ------- ------- ----
Report , Part II , section C (a) (1)- 12 -
Paragraph 4:
The Secretariat wilL have as its main task to assist the
Presidency by ensuring the continuity of poLitical cooperation
between the Signatory States and its coherence with the
Communi ty ' s pas i t; ans. 
22. This Franco-German Draft Treaty on European Union effectively
included most of the points which appeared in a British text on
European Political Cooperation which had been circulated some days
before the European Counc; l meeting in Mi Lan. The situation as
regards the Franco-German and British drafts is that on 22 July 1985
the Ministers of Foreign Affairs instructed the PoLiticaL Committee to
draft up by 15 October the text of a Draft Treaty on the bas; s 
particular of the Franco-German and British drafts concerning political
cooperation with a view to a common, foreign and security policy.
PART III
ANALYSIS AND CONCLUSIONS
The Dooge Report and the Franco-German draft
23.. The Conference of Representatives of the Governments of the Member
States, which ;s to meet in Luxembourg on 9 September , has the dual
task of revls1ng the Treaty, and of drawing up a draft Treaty with a
view to establishing a common foreign and security policy. The
Franco-German and Sri t ish drafts are therefore the bas; s for di scuss;or
and have officiaLLy suppLanted, as regards foreign and security policYI
all previous proposaLs, texts and reports , aLthough the Latter may
certainLy be prayed in aid by one or more Member States.
24~ This situation implies several steps backward from the Draft
Treaty and the Dooge Report, in the following respects:
-- -- - -- - - - - --- ----------
9 CounciL ConcLusions on 
Institutional Matters, 22 JuLy 19850 Agence
Europe, 21-22 JuLy 19850
draft 
See a Lso Annex for text of Franco-German- 13 -
(1) By the MiLan drafts the European CounciL ;s to become the ' CounciL
of European Union , the proceedings of EPC are to be placed under
its general direction, and a GeneraL Secretariat of European Union
headed by a Sec retary Genera l wi II oversee EPC.
(2) By the Mi lan drafts the forei gn po L ; ey of the European
Communities' and ' policies agreed in the framework of EPC' are
described as distinct types of activity managed by different
bodi es..
250 The Dooge Report states that  the obj ect i ve of EPC must remai n the
systematic formulation and impLementation of a common external poLicy
(; 0 e. Community affairs and EPC together) 10
26. Thus the Dooge Committee wish a common external poLicy, incLuding
the Community deveLopment and external economic reLations policies and
EPC , and propose that this ;s achieved through a common secretariat
(that of the Counei l of Ministers) 
27 ~ The Dooge proposaLs present enormous advantages to Parl iament as,
by pLacing generaL responsibi l ity for a common external pol icy upon the
Counci l of Ministers, as did the Draft Treaty, they safeguard  existing
accountabi  ity to Part iament by the Foreign Ministers and provide for
increased accountabi  ity as EPC becomes inextri cably involved with
activities under the Treaty, which the Commission and Council have
accepted as being open to Parl iamentary scrutiny and supervisiona 
such safeguards exist in Article 9 of the Franco-German draft, which
goes no further towards Parl iamentary accountabi  ity than the London
Report 1981 and the Solemn DecLaration of Stuttgart 1983
11 e
280 As regards security, the Dooge Report goes considerably further
towards developing and strengthening consuLtation on security problems
as part of EPC than does the Franco-German document  The former
proposesp for example, that efforts should be stepped up to draw up and
adopt common standards for weapons systems an equlpment , whi Le the
--- -------- ------- ------
Doege Report , Part II , section 
entered a reserve on this sectiono
11 See Annex
Dooge Report, Part II , Section C Cb)s
in general by the representative of Ireland
by trat of Greece..
The Dan; sh represent at i 
Reservat ions were entered
and on two spec if i c poi nts- 14 -
Latter mentions security matters only in the most general terms
(ArticLe 8) and makes no mention of ' defence' as such. The permanent
EPC secretariat proposed by the DoDge Committee would be apt to extend
and deepen collaboration on security matters; that proposed by the
Franco-German draft, whose staff would be changed every two years,
would be responsible only to the Heads of State. It would probably
have as much difficulty in securing implementation of EPC decisions by
the ' Council of European Union ' as the existing Council Secretariat has
experienced in achieving execution of the ' decisions ' of the present
European Counc i l 
Cone lug ions
29. Wi II the inter-governmental conference mark ' the end of an auld
sang ' as regards a secretariat for EPC? The answer must almost
certainly be in the negative, particularly if the European Parliament
stands by its Draft Treaty and the Dooge Report.
30. This paper traces in outLine the development of Parliament'
thinking, and of Government thinking about a secretariat for EPC. 
adopting, by 237 votes in favour, 31 against, and 43 abstentions, the
Draft Treaty on European Union, the ParL iament adhered to a maximaL ist
position in regard to the direction and management of EPC, a position
represented since 1961 by the proposals of the DeLegations of the Five
on the Fouchet PLan and by those of Mr BLumenfeLd in his report of
1978 , and of Lady Elles in her Report of 1981
31 D A less far-reaching Vlew on an EPC secretariat has been put (as
has been seen above) successively by the First, Second and Third
Reports by the Foreign Ministers on EPC, by the Committee of Three, by
Lord Carrington as Foreign Secretary of the United Kingdom, by the
Genscher/Colombo Draft Act, by the Solemn DecLaration of Stuttgart and
by the Franco-German Draft for Mi lane
--- ----- ---- ---- -- ------
Report on EPC (Rapporteur: Mr Eri k Blumenfe ld) , Doc g 427/770
Explanatory Statement, paras. 22-30.
Report on EPC and the role of the European Part ;ament, Doc. 1-335/81
(Rapporteur: Lady Elles) , Explanatory Statement, Chapter 9.- 15 -
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~~~Q~~~~_ ~~lQ~ :  DRAFT TREATY PROPOSED BY FRANCE.- AND WEST GERMA
MILAN (EU), Friday 28 June 1985 - The draft Treaty proposed by- France and West Germany
on the eve of the Summi t, wh i ch \#Ja s the subject of the pos i t lens and conunents reported
in the previous pages, is as follows (unofficial translation):
Preamble. The signatory States
'":"Tetermined to continue the work undertaken on the basis of the Treaties instituting
the European Communit ies and -transform wlthout further delay  the body of relations bet-
ween their States into a European Union;
- aware of the responsibility inCumbent on Europe to speak-as often as possible vlith
lone voice and with cohesion i~ order to defend -its common interests more efficiently, 
better safeguard peace and speclfical1y uphold . the principles-of democracy.and respect
of the  aw, to wh i ch they are attached;
- convinced that gradual unification of Europe as decided. in the Stuttgart Declaration
will make a free and dlverse contribution to reaffirming - its independence-and maintai-
ning the major balances in the world;
- resolved to implement European Union , from the basis on the one hand of Communities
functioning according to their own rules , and on the other of political co-operation
among the signatory States, and to provide it with the necessary means -for action;
- ha v i n9 dec i ded to name a s of the next meet i n9 t the European Counc i 1 nCounc i 
of European Union , and create a general secretariat to. act- alongslde it,
have agreed the following:
r t 1 . The objective of the signatory States- is- t~e' gradual- implementation
uropeaniTOre i gn po  icy.
t i c  2. 1)The slgnatory States. undertake to:
- consu t analnform each other, in a regular manner, oo.-all major foreign . policy mat-
ters wh i ch are of ; nteres t to a 11 .
~ achieve a broad degree of identity of viewpoints and harmonise tAeir positions w1th
a view to joint act1on in international relations.
2) Consultations of this type will take place before the ' signatory States set their definitive positions. 
3) The determlnation of joint positions wl11 constitute a point of reference for their
pol icy. In order to expand on this field of action, they will -contlnue - to graduallY
~dentify the principles. interests and objectives they share.
i c  1 e The proceedings of political co-ope~ation are to be placpd under the
general~i recf1On of the Council of European Unlon. The Fr .eign Affairs Min,sters will
meet at  rast four tlmes each year. They wi 11 a1 so consu) - each cither on matters of
foreign policy on the occasion of meetin0 of the Community Council
or Ministers.
r t 1 e  The slgnatory States will ensure - the highest possible deg~ee of co-
erencE ~c ween the forei~n pol icy of the European -Communities and pol icies agreed in
the framework of European politlcal co-operoation" To thlS end. the- Commission will
take part in all pol 1 tical co-operation meetings.
In order to guar~ntee this coherence) the Presidency.wili make sure that the
interaction between Community affalrs and those of political co-operation materialises
i n th e form 0 f mu 1 tip i e j 0 i n t act ion.
1 C 1 e  )In internationa1 institutions and at important international con-
ferences in \vhich the s1gn.:itory States toke part, the latter will attempt to achieve
joint positions in accordance wlth Article 2 of thlS Treaty.
L) The signatory S~J.te5 will attempt to achieve joint po~~itions even in the case of
lnternational institutlons or lmportant international conferences in which not all of
them are represented. Those v/hich are represented 'in bodies of this type -will fully
take into account positions already adopted .in the context- of European pol itical co-opera- on. 
t~ t 1 C 1 e 6 On each occasion on which they deem it appropriate, the signatory
ta~es Wl larmonise their contacts with th1rd . countrtes and - regional groupings.
r t 1) By means of mutual assistance -and - information. the signatory
s wiTli wor to intensify co-operation between their accredited foreign -representa-
tlons in third countries and in international organisations.
2) The signatory States will examine the possibility, where this is not already the case,
of joint representation in international economic organisations.
t i c 1 e  1) The slgnatory States are agreed that closer co-operatlon on Euro-
pean secur y matters constitutes an essential contribution to the development of a Euro-
pean identlty in relation to foreign policy. They reaffirm that they are prepared to
increase co-ordination of their pOSltions on political and economic aspects of security.
2) Those of the signatory States who wish to co-operate more closely in the field of
security will do so within the Western European Union. -in respect of the role incumbent
on the Atlantic Al11ance and of their specific sltuation and strategy within the latter.
3) The signa tory Sta tes cons i der th is co-opera t; on to be  an element of the process of
European unification , and feel that this conception .may extend beyond -the '~omposition and
current framework of the Wes tern Euro ean Union 
,. .. ../ ..  .. ~16 -
~fURorE" S.~. urd~ 29 Jun
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!0..!IlO (111'W ~P!'..1!- 4\ nw s 1 !J'1.1 tory S tit tt's .\t'e de t,mni nl'd to fos ter the techno 
og1 ca 1 and indus tri a 1
cond it ions necessary for the i r security and they wi 11 work to th is  effect  both
nd  i vi dua 11 Y and . whe re i nd i ca ted . th ro ugh the CO~on coope ra t i on bod i e s . ~tL~_
~: 
The  signatory States wish to 
st~ss  the  importance of 
the  European
Parlla~nes participation in political 
cooperation. They give an undertaking to
fully apply and develop. as far as 
POSsib1e. the provisions fur re1ations with the European ParI iament as contained 
in the London Report and 
the  Solemn Decla~tion on European
UniM. ~KiaJ i~~ti~ mHtf~ M  activities of ~liti~l ~~~tiM
f n  ur~e cou 1 d be orga n f sed nota b 1 Y ~. the Pre side n~ whene ve r the  need  ri ses .
t i c 1 e  1) The P~s i dency of Po 1  iti ca 1 Cooperation wi11 be he 1d  the
gnatory  tate which has the Presiden~ of the Co~unities. It will ~ helped by a General
Sec~tariat of the 
Council of European Union which will be 
pe~nently bas~ in the
main centre of Community activities. 2) A Genera 1 Secretary fur European Uni on wi 11 be respons ib 1  e fur the runn; ng 
the General Sec~tariat. He will have the task of o~rseeing political cooperation
and wi) 1 be nominated by the Council of European Union fur fuur 
years.
3) The 0 ther members of 
the Gene  r a 1 See re tar i at will be appo in ted fur a peri od 0  ~wo
the  Fo~ign Ministers of 
the  signato~ States. he SeCretariat wi 11 ha~ as its ~in task helping  the  P~sfdenq 
ensuring  the
continui~ of po1itica 1 cOOperetion beween the 
si gnatory States and its cohe~nce with
the Communi ty' s pos; ti ons.